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passied iii the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the
Governient of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make-
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same,; That it shall and rmay be lawful for the Justices of

af the Peace througout this Proviee, to order the Path-Masters of their
several Divisions,/to demand from every niale inhabitantvithin the limits
of his )ivision, of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, not assessed,
the performance of two days Statute Labour, or commute for the same
at the rate per day allowed by the Statutes of the Province..

SIl. And be il further enacted by the auithority aforesaid, That such per-
sons refusing so to do, after beirng notified as required by law, shall be dealt
with in the same inaner as those who are assessed and are liable to per-
forni Statute Labour; and in case no distress sufficient to satisfy thé

I ' ,1,i amount shall be found, it shall and may h~e lawful for the Justices before
whom complaint shall be made, to commit the offender to the Coninon
Gaoil of the District wherein the offence was committed, for auiv tine not
exceeding six days,-unless the fine aud costs shall be sooner paid.

1. I And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in, all
iiiiiie i.iç itrhiibu tcases where Statute Labour has beeu performed -up to. this period, by

lui a )iersons of the age of twunty-one years and upwards, and whose names
do not appear on the Assessmenit Rolis, such Labour shail be deemed andA
taken to have been regularly perfornied as in accordance with law and.

ci usage.

CHIA P. X i.

AN A C T to aller and amend an Act passed during the third Session of
the vresent Parlianent, entitled, " An Act to authorise the Establishnent
of Boards of Boundary'Line Commissioners, within the several Districts»
of this Province."

[Passed 10th February, 1,840.]

WHEREAS it is found expedient and.necessary to repeal part of ançi
amend an Act passed during the third Session of the present Parliament,
entitled, -An Act to authorise the- Establishment of Boards.of Boundary:
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Line Commissioners, within the several Districts of this Province": Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's- most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and.consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
PLrovince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by: virtue of and
Inuder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament cf~Great Britain,

entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual
Drovision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," i7ta.,c. 1,t Vie. eh. 19,

and by the authority of the same, That the seventeenth clause of the said repu'ed.

Act be and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and JIad.mnt ofcommi,-
after the passing of tbis Act, every Judgment and final decision of the wiugtiCointye

Said Conimissioners, in case there shall be no appéal against the same, Iegistrar;

shall be filed vith the Registrar of the Coutnty wliere such Boundary w iUmiond anfer
shall be situate, or of which it shall be a 1'oundary Line,- together with .or/p"ulng

he plan of the Boundaries herein-before directed, to be made within one
calendar month from the expiration of the time of appealing against the
same; and in case there shall be an appeal from the Judornert of the said ",u,th.cas cC" decition;-
Comrnissioners as aforesaid, the Judgrnent and decree, and all orders of
the Courts of Queenî's Bench and of Chancery, establishing any Line or isal
Liiies of Boundary upon.any such appeal, shall also, together with said thedetermination;

plan, be flied with the Registrar, of the County where. such Boundary
shall be situate, or of-whiclh it shall be a Boundary Line, within six months
;fter the deterrnination, and pronounciig of the samie; and the said Regis- Regintrar'sfee.
trar shallh be entitled to a Fee of One Shilling and Three Pence,: and no
more, for entering the sane ofrecord.

III. And be-it firther enacted by the authority afo-esaid, That whenever Dutyof Commusionera

the Cormmissioners appointed under and by virtue of-the said recited Boundryi"man""

Act, shall be called upon to settlé and deterrnine any disputed -Boundary Township

in any Tow'nship within this Province, it shall be the -duty of the said
Comnissioners, and they are hereby required, iii the first place to ascer-
tain and determine the trae coùrse of- a straight line between the front
and rear angles of the Concession in whieh such disputed Boundary is
ituate,-on the .Boundary of the Township from-which the Lots are nurn-
bered, according to ihe original survey of the same, and tocause sufiicient PJacingritonmonument@;,
stone-monuments to be .placed to mark such angles so .ascertained and
determined, unless stone monuments have been previously erected in such
Townships in conformity with. an Act of the Provincial Parliamnent, passed
in the thirty-eighth year of the reign óf His late Majetsy King George-
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&Jow surve-yst ie mode;

Ce;. of suOII bonuments
ti-s le defraycd hy thei°D ï¿";"r"","""

the Third, entitled, "An Act to ascertain and establish on a permanent
footing, the Boundary Lines of the different Townships of this Province,"
and the surveys to be made in ascertaining the said Lines, shall be made
in the same manner, and subject tothe same provisions as the surveys
directed to be made in the said recited Act, só far as the same may not
have been varied by the first Act herein-mentioned, or by the provisions -
in this Act contained: Provided always that the costs, charges and expenses
of erecting such stone monuments as aforesaid, shall be borne and paid
out of the funds of the District wherein the sarne shall be situated.

Depuîty Surveyor, Who is V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Deputy
;x Comnikt-iotncr, ciot to lie
"e,"ulü°,"t "° Surveyor, being a Boundary Commissioner, shall be employed to make

any survey under the authority of the Board of which he is a member.

If oviir of ]and aent
froi» tia Province,
ervice inmay bo mnde on

bis known Ageit.

Provisions of2J. $e. 59
eoi. 3, ch. 14, il clared

binding on Conmisson-
Ors.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the
owner of any lot or lots in Fee, or for any less Estate of Freehold, from
whom redress may be sought, shall be absent from the Province, the
Warrant or precept authorised to be issued by the' fourth Section of
the Act herein first mentioned, shall and may be issued and celivered to
the known Agent of such owner as aforesaid, and shall have as full force
and effect as if the same had been issued to the said owner in person.

VI. And whereas doubts have arisen how far the provisions of an Act
passed in the fiftyrninth year of the reign of King George the Third,
entitled, "An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec,
passed in the twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Ordi-
nance concerning Land Surveyors, and the admeasurement Of Lands. and
also to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to ascertain and establish on a
permanent footing the Boundary Lines of the different Townships of this
Province,' and further to regulate the manner in which Lands are here-
after to be surveyed," are binding upon Boundary Commissioners: Be it
thereforefurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the provisions
contained in the second Section of the said Act relating to Boundaries,
are hereby declared to be and remain in full force and virtue, in all cases
in which the said Commissioners may be called on to hear and determine
matters in dispute,..touching any Line or Boundary of any Lot, Township
or uoncession..

CHAP:


